
Fidelity Investments “Let it Grow” Investment Patch Order Form 

Please return your Fidelity Investments  
“Let It Grow” Investment Patch order form and survey together.  

 

Troop Number  ______________ Leader/Parent Name ______________________________________ 

Phone Number __________________ Email____________________________________________________ 

Each girl who earns a level of the “Let It Grow” patch program is eligible for the “Let It Grow” patch and the patch 
for the level she earned. For Cadettes, Seniors, and Ambassadors using the same vest/sash, only one Let It Grow 
patch is needed and levels can be added on. 

Number of Patches Ordering (patch cost covered by Fidelity sponsorship):  
            Quantity 

Let It Grow  
Thinking About My Future (D, B, J)  
Investing in Others (D, B, J)  
Investing in Business (D, B, J)  
Investing in Home (C, S, A)  
Investing in College (C, S, A)  
Investing in Retirement (C, S, A)  

 
Ship to (fee required*): $    

Name:   

Address:   

City, State, Zip:   

*Shipping/handling fees: $5 for up to 25 pieces, $7.50 for 26-50 pieces. 
For orders of 51 or more, call Customer Care at 888-474-9686 for rates.  

□ Check enclosed: $    

□ Please charge my (circle one): VISA or MasterCard 

Card #:      Expiration Date:    CVC:      

Signature:              (A signature is required on all Credit Card orders) 

If you have any questions, please contact Customer Care at 1-888-474-9686 or customercare@girlscoutsgwm.org. 
 

Please scan and email this order form AND your evaluation to advancement@girlscoutsgwm.org or mail to: 
The Mountain Top Shop 

Girl Scouts of the Green and White Mountains 
1 Commerce Drive 
Bedford, NH 03110 

  

mailto:customercare@girlscoutsgwm.org
mailto:advancement@girlscoutsgwm.org


Fidelity Investments “Let it Grow” Investment Patch Order Form 

To help us improve our patch program and gather feedback from our girls, please complete this survey.  

GSKWRC Troop Number:             

# of Girl Scouts completing the Fidelity Investments “Let It Grow” Investment Patch Program: 

Daisy  Cadette  
Brownie  Senior  
Junior  Ambassador  

 

After talking with the girls about their experiences earning this patch, please answer these questions:  

1. What was the girls’ favorite thing about earning this patch?  
 
 
 

2. What did the girls learn about investing while earning this patch?  
 
 
 
 

3. What would make this patch program better?  
 
 
 

4. I feel comfortable setting goals for my future: 

 Exactly like me A lot like me Kind of like me A Little like Me Not at all like me Don’t know 
Number of girls 

responding 
      

 
5. I don’t give up when things are hard:  

 Exactly like me A lot like me Kind of like me A Little like Me Not at all like me Don’t know 
Number of girls 

responding 
      

 
6. Even if I am afraid of making mistakes, I still try new things: 

 Exactly like me A lot like me Kind of like me A Little like Me Not at all like me Don’t know 
Number of girls 

responding 
      

 
7. Girls like me can do important things: 

 Exactly like me A lot like me Kind of like me A Little like Me Not at all like me Don’t know 
Number of girls 

responding 
      

 
8. Girls like me can be good at many different things: 

 Exactly like me A lot like me Kind of like me A Little like Me Not at all like me Don’t know 
Number of girls 

responding 
      

 
9. Did you work with a Fidelity Investments employee to help you/your girls earn the “Let It Grow” patch? 

  Yes  Employee’s Name:   

  No 


